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abiding faith in the future greatness of
SEMI-WEEKL- GAZETTE. Mr. Bond lives about sixteen miles south-

west from Heppner, near what is known
as Rood Hill, where he owns about a
section of good land. Mr. Rood said:
"This is the best part of Morrow county,
and before the range was all plowed up,
this was a good stock country; but now

HARDMAN COUNTRY.

A Nice, Prosperous Village Sur-
rounded by a Kick Agri-

cultural Section.

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

For Bilious Attacks
heartburn,
sick headache,
and all disorders of
the stomach, liver,
and bowels,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
are the
safest, surest,
and most popular
medicine for
family use.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Every Dose Effective.

SOI VACANT LiDIT FIR Ml
The Early History of Hardman Its Bus-

iness Men The Testimony
of the Farmers.

the office as-P-. M. for a number of years

this district.
J. X. STEELE

Has charge of the stage, or ohange sta-

bles ofnhe O. O. & I. stage line. Mr.
Steele has been located here for three
years and has lost only one day and a

half, which speaks well for him. He
sbj b the day and a half mentioned, was
passed at a wedding, with which he is so
well pleased that he oan hardly regard it
as lost time.

OEO. HALL

Lives in the city also, but it was not our
good fortune to meet the gentleman,
therefore we have noted nothing con-

cerning his present condition or future
prospeots.

DR. O. T. AKEltS

Is looated here, and whenever there is
any demand for a physician, bis services
are brought into full play. The doctor
enjoys an excellent reputatiou in the
community. However, doctors and un
dertakers have little exeroise in this
oountry, officially.

A. M. ROY8E,

A membor of the Baohelor's Club, lives
in the city, although his interests are
centered in a farm some two miles away.
Girls, don't overlook this rase. A man
who is kind and attentive to an old lady,
might be interesting company for a young
one. Look to it Suoh bargains are not
offered every day.

MttS. SOl'HRONIA KIltKKNDADL

Conducts a very modest, neat little res-

taurant and lodging bouse, where the
oomforts of a home oan be secured. We
are glad to note that the traveling public
and especially the I. O. O. F. boys, are
kindly disposed toward the "widow aud
the orphan."

FRANK KIRKENDALL

Keeps a livery stable, be is also sub
contractor on the mail route from Hard-ma- n

to WBgner. When you have done
Hardman you will know, as does the
writer, why, iu the faoe of suoh wonder
ful opportunities, there is not more of a
representation.

j. p. HADLEV

Located in this section thirteen years
ago. Has been farming eleven years.
Never had a failure. Lightest orop
bushels, while the other extreme was
50,'jj, Reports average yield for ten years
at 20 bushels per aore. Cost of produc
ing wheat, 2(i4 oents, with an average
market price of 55 oents. Does it pay to
raise wheat? -

I

This is a pretty good country. Im-

proved land is worth about $10 per aore.
Some good olaims are still vaoant.

J. P. Hadley is a good farmer, a fine
neighbor, honest as the day is long, not
easily convinoed, but when conviction
onoe takes root "by lightniu'" he is in

it "for keeps." He is a yarn spinner of
the old school, but there is naught of
harm or malice in all bis talk. Shakes-
peare knew bim well in that prince of
funny men, Sir John Falstaff.

Owing to the pressure of political and
neighborhood news that must be pre-

sented simultaneously with this review
of the farming country, many items of
interest and much of valuable tluta, must
be left out.

JOE BANNISTER

Was too busy with a petition concerning
school matters to say muoh of anything
about the oountry except that it is "good
enough fur bim." His farm is on the
south Bide of Book creek and is kept in

"apple-pi- e order."
T. J. MEItltn.L

Lives up near the foothills. He says, "I
firmly believe this the beet country I've
ever seen. I have more than held my
own and can cheerfully recommend this
country to a homcBeeker.

JAS. WYLAND

Is extensively engaged in stock raising.
Gives the annual cost of oarryiug stock
through at live dollars per head.

j. o. KEITHLT

Is interested ohiefly in breeding fine
horses. Mr. Keithly oame here from
Mo., and be says "it cornea the nearest to
costing nothing to winter stock, of any
place on earth."

kd. s. cox
has some good rauoh property and has
been interested iu sheep raising, but is

turning his baud of sheep into a new
line of business. Hereafter Mr. Cox will
devote his eutire attention to merchan-
dising.

IIAHUISON CilAFIN

Located in the foothills seven years ago

and is well suited. Has a fine orchard,
plenty of spring water and an excellent
stock range. There are some good claims
vaoant,

J. II, ALLEN

Who lives in Day Fork, speaks well for
the country and predicts a bountiful crop

this season.
ANDREW ROOLI

Was hoeing onions. Andrew has, for the
last two years, made a very comfortable
living by gardening. Prior to that time

he was interested in the wool industry.

t must be a grain growing country or
nothing. There is certainly room for
more people, and they will be the better
as well as the oountry to which they
come.

Mr. Rood has been identified with the
best interests of Morrow county for many
years. He is well know n as a man of in
tegrity and exoellent judgment and the
republican party made a wiBe choice iu
selectiug him as candidate for the office
of county judge. His vast experience
among men, and his natural good judge-
ment, renders him worthy of any oflice
in the gift of Morrow county's people.

Mr. Rood is a modeBt, unassuming gen-

tleman, who has the hanpy faoulty of
minding his own business, and during
twenty-fiv- or thirty years residence in
Oregon, he has had plenty of business.
He has not sought politioal preferment,
but the office has sought him, and if the
people of Morrow oounty wish a man to
serve their best interests, it will be prop-
er for every voter to so deolare himself.
This may be no place to talk pohtios, but
we have always maintained, the oflice
should seek the man. Without any so-

licitation on his part, Mr. Rood was
ohosen by the republican convention
and now it beoomes every true loyal son
to vote for him on June (ith. Whether
elected to offioe or not, you will never
find Mr, Rood oharging the civil govern-
ment with results that are due to his own
personal mismanagement.

DAN RIOE
Is a pioneer. Likes the country aud is
buying more land. Laud is worth from
87 to 815 per acre.

BEN POI'1'EN
Works too hard to get muoh enjoyment
out of this world. Gives the following
gederal average:
Wheat 20

Oats..
Corn.

Has 560 acres of good laud. Improved
land is worth $10 per aore. Good orchard
aud other valuable improvements ou the
the ranch.

MKS, FANNIE POPFEN
Has an exoellent ranch and one of the
most oosy and oomfortable residences to
be aeen in the oountry.

MORELAND BROTHERS,

E. 8., F. 3k J. W., are extensively engaged
in farming, operating something over
1,000 nores, aud also large stock inter-
ests. They say: "We generally have
to feed our Btook about three weeks, but
during the past winter havo fed only
three days." Some of you snow-boun-

fanners, put this in your pipe and smoke
it.

CLARK R. ADKINS

Located iu this neok of timber fourteen
yeara ago. His attention has been ohiefly
given to Btook raising. Gives the aver-
age oost of raising horses or cattle lit 85
a head per annum.

UIUAM TAHII

M nkes a very modest statement, but bis
plaoe shows up better than his story.
Best crop of fall sown grain seen in the
vicinity. Mr. Tash is nicely surrounded.
An interesting family, and one of those

women that are genuine
helpmeets. Some time, if there ia a fair
ohance, we would like to say a word
about the worthy, good women of the
land, They are justly indignant at the
manner in which these rural articles have
been framed, aud have a perfeot right to
be. Dear friends, be patient; by and by
you shall receive the homage due. You
may think this very poor pay for fried
chicken and other dehcaoies, but bear in
mind that many of us havo to toil with-

out fitting reward. That it will not al-

ways be so, is our ouly sustaining prop.
JAB IIAMH

Tried to pass himself off for a married
man, but the writer would not aooopt
the statement without something to sub-

stantiate the claim. Ho couldn't pro-

duce a marriage license or a woman and
finally had to confess he has been living
all these yours iu hopes. Mr. Hams has
an excellent ranch and some flue stock.
The best filly seen on the
rounds was at this place. A d

weighing 1550 pounds is protty fair.
Mr. Hams speaks hopefully, says land is
advancing at the rute of if I to 85 per
annum. Recommends the country to
homcsoekers.

JOHN A. ADAMM.

has been living in this country for
fifteen years. His time has been
mainly devoted to stock raising aud
bus farmed only enough to secure hay
for stock in oase of a severe winter.

"There is fiome money in wool growing.
My band of sheep consists of 111)0.

Average wool clip, H1 pounds. Average

I'uncltnUd (in meimd jmge..
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THE GAZETTE'S AG'iNTS.

Wagner B- A- Httnsaker
Arlington','.'.'. Henry Heppner
Long Creek, t;gle
Echo .' Bob
Camas Prairie, .?,RcnrD?-Va!1-

Matteson, Allen
Nve Or c- Wright
Hardman, Or., ;;'LA,W?,olliiy
Hamilton, Grant Co., Or Mattie
lone 1 carl
Prairie City, Or., R. R Mcllaley
Canyon City, Or 8. I ""18"
Pilot Hock, G. l'. bkclton
Davvillu, or., h w

John Day, Or., F. I. Me all urn
John tdingtonB. S .. Win. G. McCroskey

Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or Pos master
Miss Stella MoShelby, Or.,

Fox, Grant Co., Or
Eight Mile, Or Mrs. Andrew Ashlmugh
Upper Khea Creek, B- ilul!"u
Douglas, Or.. '

Lone kock, or 'V p K, ,' w
uooseoei , :,,.., n.,l,'turt- - -lonoon, Oregon
Lexington W. 11. McAlistor

N AUKNT WANTED IN EVERY PKBCINCT.

Union Pacific Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves Heppner R:20 a. m.
" !U, " ar. at Arlington a.m.
" 9, " loaves " 3:47 p. m.
' 0, " ar. at Heppner 7:00 p. m. dally

except Sunday.
East bonnd, main line ar. at Arlington 8:50 p. m.
West leaves 4:20 P. mt

Night trainB are running on Baine time as before.

CANYON AND INTERMEDIATE POINT,,.

Stage loaves for Monument .daily,'
except Sunday, ato:ou a. jh.

Arrives daily, 'except Monday, at

5:00 p.m.
Direct connection can be made at

Monument with the Long Creek stage.

Daily stage between Long Creek and
Canyon City, connecting at the latter

place with the stage for Burns and
valley.

OKXJO-OJS- OFFICIALS

S. Pennoyer.
C of Htate v.'.'.'....... O W. McBride.

u Mete,.lu.Treasurer M L lrov
Snpt. instruction....
Judge Seventh District W. L. "'shaw

. 11. vtiiBonDistrict Attorney
MORROW COUNTY.

JointSenator XmZi'
' "''"cSmmis'sio'ners:... J. A. Thompson,

M'VaUg'"1: J.W.Morrow.
,. i f'Jfi- (Joo. Noble.

t''".? .. . .J.W. Matlock.
. Aeseeso? J- - MoUee.

Hnrvovor' I IirowI1'
W.L. Baling.

CorLuer.8 .P.. '.'.... ...' Jan Daugherty.

HEPPNER TOWK OFTIOERS.
T. J. Matlock

tarnswortu, iu
TStowtoPittSion,. S. P. Gamgues.

Thos. Morgan and Drank talliam. Bohertg
Kocorder ,,; ,j Blocunl
rroeenrer J w. Ua8mu8.
Marshal

SEOEET SOCIETIES.

Doric LodKe No. 20 K. of H. meots ev-

ery Tnenday evening at 7.80 o'clock in
their Castle Hall, National Bank build-i-

Sojourning brothers cordially in-

vited to attend. Kmil VoHUZ, U.

'TO. AUBREY. K. Of K. dt a. tl

KAWLIN8 POST, NO. 31.

Q. A. R.

Meet at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

each month. All veterana are invited to Join.
Geo. W. Smith.C.C.Boon,

Adjutant, tf Commander.

PEOFESSIOITAL.

A. ROBERTS, Real Estate, Insur- -

A Bnce and Collections. Offioe in

Council Chambers, Heppner, Or. swtf,

J. N. BKOWN, J AH. D. HAMILTON.
Attorney at Law,

Brown & Hamilton.
Practice in nil courts of the state. Insurance,

collection and loan aaents.
Pron?" attention given to aU business entrust-

ed to them.

Office, Main Btbeit. Hbppseb, Obeoos.

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER,;

C A KHEA. FRANK KELLOGG,

President.

George W. Conser, Cashier.
C. I. Levis, Ass't Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking Business

EXCHANGE
On all parts of the world

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at all points on Rea-

sonable Terms.

Surplus and Undivided profits, $23,527.10

Frank H. Snow, Commissioner V. 8.

Circuit Court at Lexington, Or,, is

authorized to receive fees for publication

of final proofs. -

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with the

publishers we are prepared to furnish

FREE to each of our readers ft year's

subscription to the popular inouthly

agricultural journnl, the American
Fabmeb, bublished at Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub-

scribers who will pay up all arrearages
on subscription and one year in advance,
and to any new subscribers who will pay

one year in advance. The American
Farmer enjoys a large national circula-

tion, and ranks amotig the leading

agricultural papers. By this arrange-

ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to

the Ambbioan Fabmeb for one
year, It will be to your advantage to

oail promptly. Sample oopies can be

saen at our office.

From Teruiiutil or Interior Points the

Northern. Facile

i;.v i.Ri-;i)A.i- !

'"Is the line to take
le

It is rh T)iuinR("nr Route, It runs Through
YpirjUbjpled Traiii8.&ery day in the year to

St. Paul and Chicago
' (No Chauge.of Cars)

Composed of DINING 'CARS unsurpassed,

.fUIMAXDHifllNS ROOM SLEEPERS

'.
' , Of Latest Equipment

TowrfetjSlpepi rig Cars
i RA&t'thHr.pnl he nmiBtructod and in which ac- -

GpramodiimiB nr(j both free and furniBliRd for
nilfiLt$m second-clas- s tickets, and

A Continuous Line connecif with all
Lines, affording Direct and Uninter

rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be

Secured m advance tlirougn
any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS
To and from all pointB in America, England

and Europe can be purchased at any Tickot office
of this Company.

Full information concerning .rates, time
of trains, routes and other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Oeneral Passenger Agent.

No. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,
tf. PORTLAND OREGON

'rl-- e ()rly;iii(tl

MriW
DIGT10 N R R Y

.

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT WITH THEI)Ypublishers, we are able to obtain a number
of tl" above book, and propose to furnish a
copy to eHch rjf our subscribers.

The dictionary is a necessity in every home,
school and business house. It fills a vacancy,
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply. YounKalid old, educated and ignorant,
rich ami poor, should have it within reach, and
refer to itB contenls every day in the year.

As some have asked if this Ib really the Orig-
inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from the
publishers the fact, that this the very work
complete on which about forty of the best years
oi the author's life were so well employed in
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary of
about 1110,1100 words, includiiiK the correct spell-
ing, derivation and definition of same, and is
the regular standard sie, containing about
300,000 square inches of printed surface, and is
bound in cloth half morocco and sLeeu.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dict onary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
stamps marbled edges, $i oo.

Half Mo'occo, bound, g it side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edces, $2.00

rifty cents added in all cases for express-ag-

to Heppner.
r-- As the publishers limit the time and

number of books they w ill furnish at the low
r.rir-pa- we advise all who desire to avail them
selves of this great opportunity to attend to It
at once.

FBEETO THE flFFLIGTED.

All who are suffering from the effects
of Youthful Errors, Loss of Manhood,

Failing Puwers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Stricture.Sypliilisaud the many troubles

which are the effects of theBe terrible

disorders will receive, Free of Chabge,

full directions how to treat and tnre
themselves at home by writing to the
California Mf.dical and Hi boicai,

li)29$ Market Street, San
Francisco, California. 4fi5-l-

(TTTS YOU travel southward from Hepp-- '
r ner, the metropolis of Morrow and

J the sometime metropolis of East-

ern Oregon, you find the land rises in

steps or benohes until you reach the low

range of mountains that traverse the
southern portion of the county. The

nearer you reach the mountains, the
greater the rainfall, benoe the more pro-

lific the orops.
Twenty miles south of Heppner ib to

be found a thriving little trade center,

and surrounding it one of the beet farm-

ing seotions in Morrow county, or in any
county. Your attention will be called to

this trade center briefly and with some
few scattered notes of a reliable and con-

vincing oharacter this Bhort artiole will
olose.

This country was for years the great-

est stock range in the West, but some
twelve or fifteen years ago a number of
hardy pioneers ventured into these fieldB

for the purpose of building homes.
Their suooess prompted others to follow,
and as the settlement grew, accommoda-
tions of a public character were necessary.

A po&toffioe was established some nine
years ago and cared for by D. N. Hard-ma- n.

Later on, some one ventured into
merchandising, and one by one acquisi-
tions have been made that result today

in a flourishing little town. It may be
well to state here that in this oountry
real estate gambling, is unknown and
you will find thriving little towns here
and there, but none of the wild speoula
tion in town property that graces some
of the oities (?) of other parts of the
world. There is no statute against a
private individual buying any and all
property that he desires, but property
is generally sold conditionally, and if a

man wishes a traot of land on which to
build be can seoure it on the most reas
onable terms, but it must be stipulated
in the contract that some kind of a pub
lic or private building be erected on the
premises within a reasonable limit. Such
conditions rather disoourage the division
of the earth into minute paroels which
are of no intrinsic value, and it also pre-

vents a stagnation in business from which
the many promising "oomraercial oeD-ter-

of Puget Sound, and dther coun-

tries, are today suffering extremely.
Hardman, for that is the name applied

to the town and precinct, has grown slow-

ly and steadily. It has suffered in its
infancy from causes which are common
in many other cases of a similar nature
and oondition. The location of Hard-ma- n

is grand. High enough to seoure
plenty of fresh air, level enough for the
building of a magnificent city, well water-

ed and surrounded by the riohest and
most favored soil under the sun, far
enough from all other places of business
to insure excellent results if energy is
properly directed.

Your attention will be first oalled to

the town as it is. A number one build-
ing was erooted some years since by the
M. E. church (north) society, aided by
the good people of the vicinity. The
Lone Balm Lodge, No. 82, 1. O. O. F. has

a splendid ball here, owns its own
grounds, have rooais nioely fitted and is
entirely out of debt, with several bund-re- d

dollars in the treasury. The order

is too well known to need any oomment.

Wherever sunlight penetrates, its influ-

ence is felt, and in many places void of

sunlight it turns night into day. The
present membership is about 40.

M. S. Maxwell, N. G.; Linooln

Craddick, V. G. ; Ed. 8. Cox, Acting

Sec'y; J.J. MoGee, Wardon.
There are three general merchandis-

ing establishments in the place, one con-

ducted by W. E. Kahler, one by V. N.

Hardman and the other by Cox, Adams
& Co., one hotel, one restaurant, two

feed yards, a blacksmith shop and a har-

ness shop. The postoffioe is ably con-

ducted by Mrs. Geo. Bleakman and it is

but simple justioe to say there baa never

been a "kiok" against the postoffiee dur
ing her regime. This is another evidence

of the thorough fitness of women for po-

sitions of honor aud trust. Go when
yon will you will always find Mrs. Bleak-ma-

at her post.
V. If. IIAltDMAN

Crossed the plains forty-tw- years ago,

with an ox train. Settled in the vicinity
of what is now called Hardman, in Nov.

1S78. Nine years ago the people demand-

ed a postoffioe and Mr. Hardman circu-

lated a petition aud did other work ne-

cessary to effect the location of a post-offic-

which was named in honor of its
originator. Mr. Hardinan continued in

but wishing to be relieved of the press
ing cares of meroautile life, he dosed out
large stock of goods and sent in bis
his resignation as postmaster. Mr.
Hardman owns a valuable ranch
near the present thriving town named
after him, where he is extensively en-

gaged iu farming and stock raising.. He
is grading native cattle with Polled An-

gers and Hereford, while his band of

horses is mainly of Norman strains. Cat-

tle can be carried through the entire year
at a oost of not to exoeed five dollars per
head, and at three years old are worth
from $20 to 825. Mr. Hardman says "this
is the easiest oountry on the coast in
which to make a good living." There
has never been a failure. Mr. Hardman
has, at various timeR, filled publio posi-

tions with great credit, and even now he
is the republican nominee for county
commissioner, to which office he will
carry the judgement and sagnoity of a
thorough business man.

o. m. uoans.
"By their fruits ye shall know them,"
was never spoken more truly than when
applied to a mechanic. It goes without
saying, that Mr. Hogue's work is of a
superior character, which is attested by

hundreds of farmers in all parts of Mor-

row oounty. He manufactures only
first-clas- s lines of light and draft har-

ness and the,',not that he will have to in-

crease his working foroe in order to keep
paoe with the demand for his goods,
proves conclusively that his prices are
lower than elsewhere for the same quali-

ty of goods. Carries a full line of sad-

dles, blankets, etc.
SAM MEADOWS.

Worthy son of Vulcan, in a spaoious,
apartment, supplies the wants

of the publio in the blaoksmith line.
Opened a Bbop at Hardman in 1885, where
for three years be pursued bis chosen
vooation. Iu '91, after an absence of
three years, he returned to Hardman
again, having full confidence in the fu-

ture of this favored locality. In answer
to the query as to his specialty, be mere-

ly replied, "anything." The redeeming

feature of this country blacksmith is

that he can and will do work "to order."
He is acknowledged by all to be the best
blacksmith in Eastern Oregon. Busi-

ness has inoreased recently to such an
extent that Mr. Meadows has found it
necessary to employ a helper, and Win.
Dennis is acting in that capaoity.

F. M. SCRIVNEIl

Located at this place eight years since
Has been engaged in freighting and
staging. Farmed ono season, with prac-

tical results. Mr. Scrivner assumed the
role of landlord at the Hardman House
one year since, where the weary traveler
can always find rest and refreshment at
very modest charges. Mr. Scrivner is

fortunate in having for a help-mee- a

good, plain, practical woman, who Is

thoroughly conversant with the fine art
of cooking. The great point in a public
house is to provide for the wants of the
transient trade, and plaoe at their dis
posal the coinfortB of a home. Mr. Scriv
ner has an interesting family aud among
the number two little girls who bid fair
to make their mark in the musical world

JUDGE 1. E. BOHIVNEK

Located in Hardman some six years since.
In his boyhood days the judge was ap
prenticed to a wheel-wrig- ht and learned
to be a master builder in that line. He
still retains a controlling interest in s

plant at this place. Two
years ago J. E. Scrivner was elected
chief magistrate of the preoinct, and

later appointed judge. In both capaci-

ties he has served with credit and to the
eminent satisfaction of the public. He
is at the present time the people's party
choice for treasurer of Morrow Co., Or.

Ourfriendi will do well to cast a ballot for
"Uncle Jimmy" on June Oth. There are
men, perhaps, who cut a wider Bwath;

but there Is no more honest,
loyal man living than this same Uncle
Jimmy Sonvner.

OEO. BLEAKMAN

Located iu this neighborhood ton years
since, at which time his chattels in-

voiced were a few plug horses aud $'Z1

in money. Mr. Bleakman now has a flue

farm, a dozen good horses, pretty well

out of debt and good prospects. "Can

reoouimend this oountry in the highest

terms." Speaking of our county papers,

Mr. Bleakman was strong in their en-

dorsement and eaid he believed our
newspapers were doing more to eduoate

our ohildreo than the schools. Has an

West Nbivous or in Fain

From some long standing ailment, or feel
that your constitution (nervous system)
is failing, or that some affliction has
taken, or is taking, permanent hold of
you, which you have been, and are still,
unable to throw off or control, whether
in the first or lust stage remember that

Dr. Gregg's
ELECTRIC BELTS

And Appliances.
and system of home treatment will cure
you.

No meilicul ornthermodeof electric treatment
can at all compare with tliein. Thousands of
women who Biifl'or for years with complaints
peculiar to sex, have been completely and per
manently restored to health. No iewer men
have also been cured.

Klectric treatment for diseases suggested, pro-
perly applied, is perfect and has no (food substi-
tute. The Greirif Klectric Belt and Appliances
are the only ones in existence that supply a
peneci. mrrne 01 application.

The GrenK Klectric Foot Warmer, price $1.00,
keeps the feet wiirm and dry and Is the only
genuine Electric insole.

People who have paid their money and been
cured can tell you what has been done for them
in a wav that will convince vou. Comnlete, cat
alogue of testimonials, prices, etc., tie. Circular
iree.

BIG INDUCEMENTS TO GOOD AGENTS,

Address
THE GREGG ELECTRIC CURE CO.
501 Inter Ocean Building, Chicago, 111.

IT IS THE IDBA.I, MEDICINE.
It rouses the Liver and Kidneys and Stomach.

Cures Headache, Dyspepsia, creates an Appe-
tite, Purines the Impure Blood, and

Mafres The Weak Strong.

Used ererywbere. 91 bottle six for $&

Real Merit

' Pills P "O!!
If you ttike it In because oil have never

S.B.U!i8MimCQre
It works po nicely, cleaiiBiitR the Mver find

Kiiltu-yn- acts iih a mikl phyMic wfihfmt raiisliig
pain ni' sick nwift, ami doen not stop ym from
etitiuu anJ working.

To try it is to become a friend to it.
For sale ly Drug Co., Heppner

SHI L iO.i'8

COMSU MOTION

The success of this Great Cough Cure Is
without a parallel in The history of medicine.
A U druggists are authorized to (tell it on a pos-

itive g'lawitee, a lest thtft no other cure can
succefuliy pUnd. rJ'hat ii im-- become
known, U'.e Proprieto; h. asn enormous

are placing p. hump;? Hnttle f'ree into
evi-r- Loiti in the Uni'.td Kiati.-- Canada.
If you have a Oousrh, Pore Tiirr .U.or i,

nx. it. for it will cure v. u. If your
child lias the Croup, or , use
it promptly, and relief is n:r;, If you dread
thit initdioun diK"He Ccnftmption, use it.
Aj yo-j- DmKrit for Hi'AUi'VS CURE,
ITice P)c!s. W ?X".. anU!.00. If your Luns
aroKoreor iame. us Shiloh'a Porous
plasi:-r- I'rcc 5 els. Por solo by "nil Drug-
gists aad Dtaiiru.

,irVPrlll.MSVl STTTI ,

I ..rlr wlk t
Nf lc'..d byo tnul..i '. nll.lciitiil

1 YJM ..iTwjn.li" to ,

KftlrliifU iv(,ry iK(nji.pair, k uii I'jiwjud,
flln ftrlow, ,15. OnllOary wurk. tObu,
VT 9 IS Inf b'. Iir, ,1 Ivory. 11.50. nn ifti

Hpv f it. I UKK.
Dice Kuaruund. ILI io. B, i, 1.1

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE


